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GEORGE FOX COLLEGE, NEWBERG, OREGON

Saturday, November 7, 1953

Twenty-Second Annual Homecoming Held At George Fox Today
Nancy Trautman
Elected by Students
To Head Royalty
By Ardeth Beals
Her majesty, Queen Nancy I,
was elected Wednesday by the associated students of George Fox
college to rule over the traditional
Homecoming football game Saturday.
Queen Nancy, sophomore from
Portland, Oregon, is the daughter
of Mr. Elmer G. Trautman. She
is 5' 2", and has hazel eyes and
dark blond hair.
As a major in English literature, she is planning to teach
school upon graduating from GFC.
The queen's extra-curricular campus activities include membership
in the a cappella choir, Trefian
literary society, and Student
Christian Union of which she is
secretary. On Sundays, one finds
her at First Friends church in
Portland where she is the Sunday
school teacher of the fifth grade
girls.
The queen's court is composed
of Her Mapesty and four princesses. The latter include Princess
Gladys Turnidge, freshman. Princess Gwen Reece, junior, Princess
Myrta Chandler, senior, and Princess Lucille lewis, senior.
After being crowned officially
at the football game in the afternoon, Queen Nancy I and her court
will be honored at the Homecoming banquet where the queen will
make her speech.
NOTICE
Some of the stories in this
Homecoming edition of TheCrescent have been copied from
earlier issues of the paper.
Articles which are not dated
were written for the current
edition.

Homecoming Past
Has Many Events
1033—First Homecoming.
One
hundred guests present. Quakers defeat Reed 6-0. "Polly's
Hero" one-act play. Day climaxed with singing of college
song by entire company.
1983—Toastmaster at banquet,
Veldon J. Diment. "Nancy Orr's
Day" directed by Miss Annice
Carter.
1934—Record attendance. Girls'
volleyball team defeats alumni
team. Theme of evening program is "The Four Little Piggies".
1935—"Major Weesner's Amateur
Hour" theme of banquet. Professor Oliver Weesner, toastmaster.
1930—Rev. Lincoln Wirt toastmaster of banquet. Quakers and
Reed tic 6-6.
1937—One hundred sixty attend
banquet. "The First Dress Suit"
directed by Miss Lois McCurley.
1938—Alumni Association meet
under leadership of Veldon Diment and Rachael Pemberton
Gettman. Quakers lose to Reed
12-6.
1939—Minstrel Show added to activities, directed by Professor Ed
Sanders and Chairman Howard
Harrison.
1940—Dean Tate, Emmett Gulley
speak at banquet. Melodrama
presented in evening program.
1943—Arthur Roberts generalissimo for activities. "Pirate Treasure Hunt" theme of banquet.
1943—George Bales, Mahlon Macy,
(Continued on Page 2)

Football Game, Play
Contest, Banquet
Among Activities
By Betty Brown
Today is Homecoming, 1953, on
the George Fox college campus
with open house, noice parade,
football, alumni banquet and all
that makes this day a tradition.
A one-act play contest tonight
at 7:45 is a new feature on today's program. It will be preceeded by a band concert under the
direction of Dick Zeller. The senior-sophomore play, "This Night
Shall Pass, and Elizabeth, the
freshman-junior play, are student
directed. There is no charge for
the play contest and band concert.

QUEEN NANCY TRAUTMAN, (center), and her princesses. Top row, Princess Myrta Chandler and Princess Lucille Lewis. Bottom, Princess Gladys Turnidge, Queen Nancy I, and Princess Gwen Reece.

Night School to Begin Tuesday;
Seven Courses Offered Public
By Marian Perry
Registration for night school at
George Fox will begin at 5 p. m.
November 10 in Wood-Mar hall.
All seven courses will be instructed directly by regular faculty members. The courses are
designed for those who have a desire for self-improvement, wider
religious education, and greater
appreciation of the arts.
"Listening to Music Creatively"
(Mrs. Lydia McNichols) is a
course designed to increase the
conception and appreciation of all
types of music.
In "Tailoring" (Miss Helen Willcuts) the fundamental principles
will be applied in actually making
a coat or suit.
"Modern
American
Drama"
(Dean Donald McNichols) will be
a study of the leading tendencies

Two Students Make
Perfect GP Marks
Senior Myrta Chandler, and
Arnold Lee, sophomore, topped the
grade point average for the first
six weeks. Each received a perfect 4.00.
Second in the senior class was
Ralph Beebe at 3.69. Other honor
roll seniors were Eugene Brown,
3.67; Preston Mills, 3.67; Marian
Perry, 3.65; Jack Wing, 3.53;
Nancy Hald, 3.47; Jim Liedke, 3.33;
Verne Martin, 3.19; Lea Wilkinson, 3.07; Virginia Peters, 3.00;
and Jean Foley, 3.00.
Betty Brown led the juniors with
3.81. Following her were Lois
Burnett, 3.65; Florene Price, 3.61;
Orville Winters, 3.38; Clint Brown,
3.21; Rosemary Ramsey, 3.20; and
Gwen Reece, 3.07.
Second highest sophomore was
Joyce Hoover, 3.38. Bob Byrd received 3.23; Russ Pickett, 3.20, and
Sandra Nordyke, 3.19.
Steve Ross topped the freshmen
with 3.64. Other high scoring
freshmen were Charlotte Passolt,
3.62; Margaret Hancuff, 3.36; Harlan Barnett, 3.29; Kara Newell,
3.25; Janet Hight, 3.14; and Charles
Tuning, 3.00.
Two special students made the
honor roll. They were Dwight
Huss (5 hours) 4.00; and Charles
Morgan (13 hours) 3.54.

of American drama, both of comedy and tragedy.
"Great Christian Leaders" (Dr.
Arthur Roberts) will include biographical lectures of twelve men
who represent the response of the
church at critical periods of its
history during the last twenty centuries.
"Prophets of Israel" (Prof.
Paul Mills) is a study of the oral
prophets of the early kingdom and
a number of literary prophets such
as Jonah, Isaiah, and Daniel.
"The World Today"
(Prof.
Mackey Hill) is a study of current affairs of the world in their
historical perspective.
"The Art of Speaking Effectively" (Dr. Paul Wood) will include
practical methods for communicating ideas in business and social
applications.
Two hours of college credit will
be given upon successful completion of the twelve-week course.
The school will be held from 6:45
to 9:30 p. m. each Tuesday from
November 10 to February 9, with
the exception of December 22 and
29.

Dr. Paul H. Wood
Returns From East
Dr. Paul H. Wood, professor of
psychology and education, last
week returned to the classroom
from evangelistic meetings in Illinois. During his absence, Dr.
Herbert W. Bryne, from Western
Evangelical seminary, and Mrs. Eldon Fuhrman, wife of the WES
professor of theology, directed upper division studies. Miss Betty
Fuhrman, previously reported incorrectly as an interim instructor
here, is a sister of professor Fuhrman. Scott T. Clark, GFC professor of Greek.taught the class
in general phychology.
NOTICE
Mr. Mackey Hill, assistant
professor of history, has been
called from the campus by the
serious illness of his mother.
Mr. Hill left his home Thursday evening to be with his
mother in Los Angeles, California.
Classes taught by Mr. Hill
will not meet during his absence, Dean McNichols, reported.

Ready for Night School Classes

Another addition to the day's
activities is the GFC girls' basketball team playing the alumni
women at 3:45. This is open to
the public and no charge Will be
made.
The annual alumni banquet at
6:00 will feature graduates, Rev.
Jack Willcuts of Portland as speaker, and architect Donald Edmundson, emcee. Reservations are required to attend the banquet.
DAY'S PROGRAM
Registration—9:00 on. 50c.
Open House- 9:00-4:00.
Sample Classes—9:30-11:30'.
Musical Chapel—10:30.
Lunch—12:25, free if registered.
Noise Parade—1:00, forms in
front of dining hall.
Linfield JV's vs. GFC—1:30,
free to alumni.
Coronation of Queen Nancy I
at half.
Girls' Basketball vs. Alumni
women—3:45, no charge.
Banquet—6:00, reservations required.
Concert and One-Act Play Contest—7:45, no charge.
Junior Florence Price and Sam
Farmer, sophomore, head the planning of this day as co-generalisaimos. Audrey Comfort, sophomore,
and Garth Reece, junior, were
chairmen of clean-up day.
Other committee heads are:
Coronation, Verne Martin, Myrta
Chandler; Noise Parade, Fred
Newkirk, Jim Leidke; Publicity,
Mac Corlett, Lois Bain, Velda
Leach; Programs, Alice Hodson,
Gwen Reece.
Food for the alumni banquet is
being arranged by Lea Wilkinson;
program, Bob Byrd; decorations,
Sandra Nordyke; seating, Paul
Standfield.
The music chapel is under direction of Lois Burnett and Yvonne Hubbard. Chairmen of mock
classes are Virginia Peters and
Rosemary Ramsey. Registrars are.
Nancy Hald and Sarah Jane
Smith.

New Lights Installed
In Wood-Mar Hall
FrVE OF THE SEVEN night school professors at GFC look over plans
for the new educational program being taken by the school. Left to
right: Paul Mills, Helen Willcuts, Donald McNichols, (seated); Mrs.
Lydia McNichols, Mackey Hill. Dr. Arthur O. Roberts and Dr. Paul
H. Wood, the other night school teachers are not pictured.

The classrooms of Wood-Marhall, in the past few weeks, have
received new light fixtures. They
are instant-light fluorescent lights
which give about six times the
amount of light the classrooms
have been having. This brings the
amount of light well above the
standard for classrooms.

———
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The Administration Welcomes You
On behalf of the Administration and staff, I am
pleased to extend a welcome to the guests who are visiting the campus on this Homecoming Day of 1953.
We welcome the graduates and former
students, those who' although not former students are friends of the college, former teachers, and high school students who have come
because you are interested in making George
Fox your college.
The activities of the day are for your enjoyment.
The morning classes may help you to remember your
college days, and will give you an opportunity to meet
some present teachers. During the lunch hour and
later at the football game I hope you can join with
friends to recall your clays on the campus. The recall
of cherished events and persons always brings friends
closer together because it serves- to strengthen the
bonds which already bind them in unity. We hope that
you can sense something of the prevailing spirit of the
college and feel that you are a part of it.
| The banquet and plays in the evening are
also intended to help you sense the former day
and the present one as a great continuity that
reaches on to make the school what it is and
gives it promise for the future.
May this be an enriching day for you.
DONALD McNICHOLS, Dean

Visitors Urged to Attend Activities
Hi, folks.
The students of George Fox college welcome you
to our campus today. No matter whether you are exstudents of the college, prospective students, parents
of present students, or just interested visitors, we
want you all to feel equally welcome among the present students of the college.
We are trying to crowd into one day as
many of the different aspects of college life
as we can. So that you can get an idea of how
the school is operated, we urge you to attend
as many of the different activities as you can>
from the morning classes and dorm tour on
through the game", banquet, and the p"rogrant
this evening.
Thanks for coming back to visit school today. We
hope you will feel at home and help us to all have a
real good time together.
VERNE MARTIN,
Associated Students President

Freshmen Enjoy Sleigh Ride
January 15, 1916: At five o'clock
last Wednesday evening the class
of 1919 met at the college building with numerous packages of
good things to eat. Presently a
four horse team and a seven seated sleigh arrived in which the 14
members of the class with Miss
McCracken and Professor Taggarfe
were comfortably seated. Everything went splendidly until they
reached the Dundee road where
some what to the surprise and
merriment of all they found them-

selves sitting in the snow. Later
Professor Taggart was lost from
the rear end but was not long in
making himself known. Upon
reaching Dundee they stopped at
the 'hotel where they warmed and
found hot soup and coffee. Each
one having eaten soup, baked
beans, sandwiches and apples to
his own satisfaction, they started home. Everyone was in good
spirts and with the excellent driving of Elmer Warner and Virgil
Hinshaw this part of the trip was
a singing success.

my roommate doesn't quit poking
me I'll give him a poke that will
end his troubles!"
With these words upon his lips,
FredUy McFuddy gave a deep sigh
and closed his weary eyes. It
didn't matter that it was right in
the middle of a very important
class lecture. He wouldn't have
cared anyway. Freddy had not
slept much the night before, thinking about the piece of paper the
treasurer had given him that day.
He just couldn't forget the- total
amount at the bottom. As he lay in his bottom bunk
(the other five fellows were on
top) he utilized his fingers, toes,
the warts behind his right ear
and most of the wads of gum on
the bottom of the bunk above him,
but they weren't enough. Slipping quietly out of his cozy bed
he got his trusty little pencil from
beneath his dresser and began
figuring on the floor.
Freddy McFuddy was taking 15
hours and like many of the other
students he was trying to work his
way through college. He pushed
back the rug, the three sleeping
spiders and the remains of the
evening's popcorn party
and
copied down the amount appearing on the statement from the office.
A couple of hours later Freddy
replaced the rug, the sleeping
spiders and the popcorn sacks and
collapsed into bed. The rest of the
night, row upon row of marching
dollar signs paraded before his
eyes.

Past Homecomings
(Continued from Page 1)
Jack Willcuts directed afternoon
of interclass sports. Bruin Jr.
flashed.
1944—..Redwood tree planted in
memory of the late Dr. Thomas
W. Hester.
1945—First post-war homecoming
recalls Early Frontier Days. Leroy Pierson and Mrs. Marie Allen speak at banquet.
1946—Generalissimo Roger Minthorne directs activities—atmosphere of circus "big top".
1947—"Progress" theme of banquet. "Red Lamp", one-act play
directed by Miss Lucy Clark,
presented.
1*948—Alumni honored.
Amos
Stanbi'ough, only living member
of first graduating class speaks
at banquet.
1*949—Quakers win 19-7 victory
over Lewis and Clark; JV's. Spud
Ankeny and Waldo Haworth
score.
19501—"Young Lincoln" highlights
activities. Nigel Shockey, Louise
Fivecoat star.
1951—Barbara Blake crowned first
Homecoming Queen.
1952—Professor Oliver Weesner
honored at banquet after 43
years of service at college.
Yvonne Hubbard I, Queen of activities.

Soccer Section
Opens Strong
Sept. 30, 1930: Now that we are
all back in school and have all our
summer sunburn peeled off, we
can begin to think about our fall
athletics, and especially about soccer.
Last year we had a team that
was rated as Pacific Northwest
Intercollegiate Soccer Champions.
We won all four games played, two
from Reed college, and two from
the University of Oregon, and
were scored on but once, in the
final game with Oregon. In three
years of soccer, Pacific has lost
one game and has had six points
scored against her, and has scored
28.
That's not such a bad record,
to have is it? And it's one that's
worth working on to improve.
Coach Gulley issued his first call
for candidates last week and now
that the goals are up, we can begin to expect quite a turnout.
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of what he. had subtracted, added,
multiplied and divided upon the
floor of his room. It cost Freddy
approximately $1.60 for every
hour spent in the classroom. Oh,
no! It couldn't be! But that's
what it' was and as he quickly
slipped into slumber again Freddy
thought:
"I should tell them. I should
tell my roommate and the fellows
across the hall and downstairs
and that cute co-ed I met in the
library. A dollar-sixty for every
single period in class and some of
them sit and tell jokes, Work crossword puzzles and plan parties for
the next week-end; I wonder if
they realize how much it is costing them to sit in a college classroom to do those things. Oh, well,
I guess after they graduate they'll
find out! When they're interviewed for some position they'll wish
they'd listened; when they stand
before a classroom of eager
seventh graders . . . they'll wish
they'd listened. I do wish they'd
listen now."
But Freddy was fast asleep before he could utter a word . . .
Freddy wasn't listening either . . .

News
From
Other Collecje^s
The theme, "For Whom the Bell
Tolls," was chosen by; OGE for
their 1953 Homecoming. This was
selected because of its connection
with Portland State's theft of
their victory bell less than a year
ago. Because of this they are the
team selected for this year's Homecoming game.
*
*
*
With the exception of band and
choir, all campus organizations at
Pacific University will be required
to pay for space in next spring's
annual.
Lewis and Clark has a newly
organized Dad's club. The purpose is t'6 promote college activities dhd further friendships between fathers, faculty, and students.
«-

»

4

"By rfdt s"ufferm"g, you suffer
ihost."—Gonzaga Bulletin.
*
*
*
Homecoming queens, noise parades, bonfires, and football games
are common to marfy colleges this
time of year. George Fox will be
one of the last to welcome their
alumni back on campus this season.

Lotfitf Sock Day
April 2, 1918: On April 1st the
students of PC came out resplendent iii ETeauty which rivaled that
of Cleopatra in all her splendor.
Monday was the official Loud
Sock Day. The boys appeared with
their trousers rolled up, thus exposing yards (maybe feet) of rainbow hued hosiery while the girls
wore big gingham aprons and arranged their hair "kid" style.
Michael Angelo's works look
like mere child's play when compared with some of the paintings
produced by a few of the fellows
on their socks.

Girls Play Ping-Pong1
The George F\>x Quakerettes
Thursday placed third in the Valley Nine League ping pong tournament at Marylhurst college near
Portland.
Janet Hight and Virginia Cox,
representing GFC, ranked first
and thir'd a t their respective
tables.
Girl athletes from Reed, Portland State, Willamette, Lewis and
Clark, MarylHurst, and George
Fox participated.
Marjorie Larrance, GFC girls'
coach, and Naomi Lemmons also
attended the tourney.
The Quakerettes next volleyball
contest is a home game, Thursday, November 12, against Sherwood high. The GFC girls play
Willamette November 21.

Tilt! They delivered my new
Television Set! Guess I'll spend a
quiet evening in my den and see
what I can pick up. Oh, here's
Station KGFC, Chenille 215678465900 . . .
Girls, is this philosophy
from Room 8, Kariyon hall,
your ease?
A girl never knows by what
mouthful or lump
She crosses the line between
pleasing arid plump.
Eat Bob Byrd's Burgers—
recommended by Charlotte
GrUtier, whose final comment
was "tTrp" For an added refrwfher, order our Faculty
Sipper Cider', freshly made at
Midnight!
And now for anoUier peek
from the diaries of Pip and
Squeak, GFC campusites:
Anytime Recently, 1953
Romance is running high!
In first plaoe we see Ardeth
Beals and Fred Newkirk. In
close second are Verdella
Greene ahd Bob Chess, also
Joyce Hoover and Johnny
Adams.
Fiscus finally did it! As he
started across the toll bridge:
"One dollar!" cried the collector.
"Sold!" replied Bob.
Which witch is witch witch
(in the Ad building, that is) ? ?
Mac CorleUt seemed to be doing O.K. Classes met as usual . . . we decided to use the
other door.
Fellows are reporting Night
Raiding disturbances . . .
Harlan Barnett was heard
begging for the return of his
clothes . . . Students have
been retreating, to the coast
. . . They say that love is
blind, anyway it certainly
helps—rose colored
cords,
lavendar T-shirts and chartreuse socks would be too
much otherwise!
BGA (Beard Growers Association*) men are gefctihg a
little "fuzzy" around the edges
. . • the girls are "tickled"
pintfo
'miff* for now, Diary! Night
shades have fallen.
Flip! TV is first with the facts
. . . drop in some time or isn't my
anteihia showing ? ? ? I'm really
riot so far a w a y - ? ? ! ! ? ?
Glad to see so many friends ahd
Alumni here for Homecoming, 1953
. . . have been renewing old acquaintances . . . I L B C N U.
Love, Bruin IX

DEVOTIONAL
By Don Lamm
As I look around in the world
today I see two main roads. They
are the Road of- Life and the Road
of Destruction.
Leading from each road we can
see many little side roads which
may be used to show us more of
God and His will, or they will lead
us farther away. Although we
may be traveling on the Road of
Life there are those little branch
roads which are legitimate and fine
but we must ask ourselves these
questions: "Is this the right road?
Is this the one God wants me
on?"
While traveling on this road we
will come to a cross-road and the
decision is' ours as to which we will
travel. We can see One, even
Jesus, if we jusf look into the
shadows, and He will be pointing
the Way to us. Yes, He is the
Christ of every road if we will
Stop, Look and Follow.

L i n o j'On.i u c n i

By Mackey W. Hill
epresentatives of the cattle
i-ers met wth Secretary Benof the Department of Agiiculrecently in an attempt to get
»n from his department in reng distress that drought and
ining beef prices have causBenson promised as little as he
3. The President has confirmlenson's position by assurances
the Secretary will find the
ident by his side.
le President has affirmed that
loes not propose to campaign
he coming congressional elec5. However, members of his
y were quick to point out tliat
President meant that he would
engage in the type of whistlecampaigning that his prede>r Harry Truman used. There
D doubt that Eisenhower will
his influence to secure the
ess of his party at the polls
practical politics dictates the
ssity of a working majority
:ongress in order to follow
ugh on the Administration's
ram.
nator Kiiowland has returned
i his world trip. He reported
it is erroneous to suppose that
i. represents any one else exIndia in its neutralistic posiin the East-West? struggle. He
rtain that India does not head
eutralistic Asiatic bloc. The
itor, according to the United
es News and World Report, is
nistic with the prospects of a
fie Pact that will have a
lg base on genuine Asiatic nal.

Fr6sh-Soph Party
Held October 23
The annual' freshman-sophomore welcome party was held October 23 in Hoover hall parlor.
The sophomore class of 1953-54
presented the nine hundred ninetyninth mock court session with Dr.
Arthur Roberts, sophomore class
adviser officiating as judge while
Bob Byrd and Sam Farmer played
the role of prosecuting attorneys.
The six jurymen were Don Lamm,
Lowell Hurd, Darwin Grimm, Rollie Hartley, Russ Pickett and John
Adams. The defendants were
Gladys Turnidge, Pat Schroeder,
Karen Hampton, Bob Field and
Fred Newkirk. These defendants
were tried and proven guilty of
their misdemeanors. Later several games were played.
Tlie evening entertainment concluded with refreshments consisting of prontopups, cookies, candy
and punch.
The co-chairmen of this year's
sophomore pai-ty were Sandra
Noidyke and Audrey Comfoi't.

School Needs
Stationery
Gifts . . .

f

Houser
Lumber Yard
neral" Paints—J.M". Roofing
Building Supplies

Green Lantern
Cafe
F o r Halloween P a r t y
TREATS
REFRESHMENTS
GIFTS

Newberg Variety

(Joiiee 5c
Special Noon Lunch 75c

of Oregon
Member F.D.I.C.

Newberg
Laundry
Corner Haricoek and College
We Sew on Buttons

Hods on-Grin!
Funeral Hbme
Phone 1181 — 115 N. College

Fall Building and Paint
Supplies

NEW&iRG
LUMBER
The home of Martin Senour and
Texolite Paint Products

BERRIAN SERVICE
Mobilgas
Tune-Up — Brake Service
Wrecker Service
Phone 44

Bob Harris

INSURANCE

Your Drug Store For
PrescriptionsMedicines
Toiletries
School Supplies
Fountain Service

College Pharmacy
See

Martin Redding

Pheasant Season
Is Here!
See us for highest
quality hunting
equipment.
Good Buys in Auto Parts
and Electrical Supplies

Western Auto Supply
Memtier Firm of
National Credit Card! Inc.

Spaulding-Krohn
Appliance
Center

Domestic
Sew Machines
YOUR SHOES IN STYLE

SALES and SERVICE

The smoothest styles
in town are at

315 First St. — Phone 262

Keizur Shoe Store

The Students' Friend

112 S. Edwards

PIES AND SOUPS
9-10 Mon., Tues., Thurs.
9-11 Fri., Sat.
9-8 Wed.

'he Newberg Branch

'he Commercial
Bank

"Service Is My Business"

Elected as robarians were Bob
Byrd and Clint Bfowri. Verdella
Green will have charge of the
stoles.

Jack Holman
Closest to the Campus

For that next

and M I L K S H A K E
it's

BARBEGUE CAFE
704 E. First St. — Phone 3344

HOME-MADE

Maytag

through systematic records
of expenditures with a budget checking plan at

SANDAGER'S
SHELL SERWCE

Pies and Soups

Frigidaire

tgin Your College
ireer Right—

315 E. First Street

win oe r vumie nuuuara or TVTIlamina.
Secretary-Treasurer is Lavelle
Robison, while Ardeth Beals will
be social chairman. Don Lamm
will serve as devotional chairman.

HAMBURGER

504 E. First St.

st and Main Sts., Phone 4004

Dorothy's Record Shop-

621 E. First St. -• Pnone 3404

It's

THE BOOK STORE

Original George Fox college
Christmas cards are now on sale
in the student bookstore.
These cards, with a snow scene
of Wood-Mar hall, sell for 75 fients
per dozen with envelopes.
The greetings are printed by
the Crescent as a project to aid
its budget, and as a means of adding a familiar touch to Holiday
wishes.
,
;
RCA Victor Radios
Record Players
Music Supplies
at

All Kinds of

Fall and Winter
Apparel

We Have
Ribbon
Cards
Wrapping Paper

Collect Chrisfrffas
Cards Now on Sale

See . . .

F o r the Smartest
in

Christmas
Is Comihg

be made.
The new officers for 1953-54 are:
Nancy Foley, Kamiah, Idaho, president; Virginia Peters, Grants
Pass, vice-president; Florine Price,
Portland, secretary-treasurer; Lavelle Robison, Pueblo, Colorado, social chairman. Miss Marjorte Larrance, George Fox's instructor of
women's athletics is the adviser.

Lubrication, Washing, Polishing

"\

"iour Fashion Headquarters

rguson Rexall Drugs

l

"We Care"

607 E. First St.

• TOILETRIES

A musical deputation team rep>
resented George Fox college at the
youth fellowship and evening service of the First Evangelical United Brethren church in Salem, October 25. Accordianists Arlene
Oglevie and Donna Switzer presented a medley of gospel hymns
in each meeting, and Fred Newkirk and Bob Fiscus played trumpet duels. Bob also gave a vocal
solo for the evangelistic service.
Ardeth Beals accompanied the
groups on the piano.

Chuck's Coffee
Shoo

1220 Hillsboro Rd.

Milled

DRUGS

Musical Deputation
Group Represents GFC

Jaquith Florists

Wallace Variety

PHOTO SUPPLIES

The members of the Gold Q club
of George Fox college met October 27 at 6:15 in the morning. Two
cars were used to transport the
girls to the Pancake House in
Portland. After the breakfast of
many varieties of pancakes the
group returned for eight o'clock
classes.
This honorary club on the campus is exclusively for those earning two major letters in women's
sports.
Future plans are being made for
the sale of GFC pennants. Further notices and announcements will

John P. Meynink

the process of trying to cons Chinese POW's that they
Id choose to return to Red
,a rather than go to Formosa
Xed Explainers have, as a rule,
rebuffed. Here is a repressive answer that seemed to
;o speak volumes:
ay no more lies. I am fed up
your nonsense. I will go
. to my camp and work my
to Formosa, and then I will
eeing you on the mainland.
;ou understand?"

ve

was chosen by the club as assistant manager of the annual GF
club grade school basketball tournament, which will be held during
the second semester, in Hester
Memorial gymnasium on the GFC
campus. According to a club rule
the member elected assistant manager will serve as manager the
following year. Manager of the
tournament this year will be Clint
Brown.
Sixteen class "A" and "B" grade
schools will compete in the threeday tournament, which is the major financial project each year of
the letter-men's club. Members of
the club sponsor and operate the
entire tournament themselves.
President Ted Eichenberger appointed Ralph Beebe, Verne Martin and John Adams as a committee to plan a reception for new
members joining the club in the
near future.

204 E. First St.

Halloween Is- Coming!
We Have

Dou&'s
Chevron Station

Decorations
Cards
• Party Supplies

COMPLETE
COMPETENT
SERVICE

The Book Store
504- E. First St.

• Gas< and Oil
• Lubrication
•Tires and Tubes
Protect Your Car With
Highest Quality Anti-Freeze

Christmas Gifts
For the Whole Family
Use our Lay-Away^ Plan and
have your gifts paid for by
Christmas. No interest charged.
Open every evening till 7 P. M.
Saturdays till 9 P. M.

Western Auto Supply
204 E. First St.
Member Firtn of
National Credit Card, Inc.

I f s Time for Waterproofing
—at—

Wardrobe Cleaners
We Pick Up and Deliver*
Phone 324

Today the Quaker gridmen tangle with Linfield's junior varsity in
the annual homecoming clash at 1:30 p. m. Although the locals will
not be at full strength, because of injuries, the contest promises to be
unusually interesting for several reasons.
This is the game of the season—Homecoming. Many sports fans
and friends of the school will be in attendance a t P !~—the game to watch and support their favorite team f ^ H
in action. Before a partisan crowd the team is expected to give its best toward winning.
Although our team has previously lost to
Linfield, one loss was by narrow 26-25 margin
and this on LC's own territory. Linfield and the
OCE junior varsities this season have split a
pair of games with each other.
A week ago our fellows topped this OCE eleven
12-6 here. With the impetus of this victory, anything
Ron Barnick
could happen!
Certainly praise is due Coach Bales and his crew for the continual
progress as the season advanced. Starting out against a powerful
Lewis and Clark squad, the boys have looked better each week. A
good showing today will be a credit to the 21 gridders, 13 of whom
are just college freshmen with three more years to play.
Two of GFC's stalwart performers may sit out today's
mix, with injuries from previous contests. Junior Ted Eichenbergcr, guard, sustained a knee injury In the OCE game, and
freshman center Earl Tyckson received a slight concussion in
an encounter with Linfield JV.
Back in uniform after missing two games is freshman Fred
Newkirk, left end. Steve Ross returns as quarterback, from a week's
absence, also due to an ankle sprain.
Several of the non-football boys have been working out on the
basketball court in preparation for the soon coming cage season. Included in the group are three lettermen, and several non-lettermen
and freshmen. Monday they'll be joined by four more lettermen as
well as a number of other candidates now in football togs.

GEORGE FOX COLLEGE 1953 FOOTBALL ROSTER

No.
28
3
13
25
31
34
32
27
14
6
26
5
•4
29
2
1
9
33
11
16
7

COACH, GEORGE B A L E S
STUDENT MANAGERS, P A U L OPPENLANDER
A N D CHARLES TUNING
Weight Class Exp.
Home Town
Ends
Harlen B a m e t t
160
1
0
Salem
Fred Newkirk
135
1
0
Melba, Idaho
Verne Martin
150
4
0
Newberg
Don Lamm
170
2
1
Greenleaf, Idaho
Tackles
Bob Field
190
1
0
Portland
Ralph Cammack
170
1
0
Ontario
BUI Hcfflin
190
1
1
Portland
George Andrews
170
1
0
Sherwood
Guards
Ted Eichenberger
160
3
2
Portland
John Adams
165
2
1
Kamiah, Idaho
Mac Corlett
160
1
0
Portland
Sam Morse
140
1
0
Greenleaf, Idaho
Centers
Earl Tyckson
155
1
0
Talent
Vic Barnick
195
2
1
Salem
Quarterbacks
Clint Brown
160
3
2
Shedd
Steve Ross
150
1
0
Salem
Halfbacks
Paul Vaughn
145
1
0
Thorp, Washington
Bob Chess
180
1
0
Yakima, Washington
Arnold Clem
160
1
0
Greenleaf, Idaho
Fullbacks
Dick Zeller
200
3
2
Salem
Arnold Lee
155
2
1
Star, Idaho

THE GEORGE FOX grid machine, Standing, left to right—Paul Oppenlander, manager; Charles Tuning,
manager; Clint Brown, co-captain; Dick Zeller, co-captain; Vic Barnick, Harlan Burnett, Don Lamm, Arnold Lee, John Adams and Coach George Bales. Kneeling—Bob Field, Fred Newkirk, Sam Morse, Paul
Vaughn, Ralph Cammack, George Andrews, Bob Chess, Mac Corlett, Earl Tyeksen, Steve Ross, and Bill
Hcfflin. Ted Eichenberger, Arnold Clem, and Verne Martin are not pictured.

GFC Downs OCE J V;
Zeller Paces Attack
George Bales' George Fox Quakers nabbed their first grid victory
of the 1953 season here last Saturday afternoon with a sound 12-6
win over a tough Oregon College
of Education JV crew. Fullback
Dick Zeller and end Don Lamm
teamed on two pass plays, Zeller
to Lamm, for the two Quaker
tallies.
Midway in the quarter the Salem
junior flipped one from the 49
to end Lamm, who grabbed it
on about the 19 and dashed to
paydirt.
Left end Harlan Bamett started
the drive for the second GF sixpointer by scooping up his third
recovery for the day of an enemy
fumble, on the GFC 46. Only plays
starter B a m e t t took a 27 yard
t9ss from Zeller on the 19. In the
last play of the first half fullback
Zeller again chucked the oval,
this time from the 19, to Lamm,
who evaded a quartet of wouldbe tacklers to scamper to the end
zone.

Gridders Face Linfield Jayvee
In Homecoming Contest Today
The George Fox college footballers, 12-6 victors last week over the OCE Jayvees, this afternoon host the Linfield Junior
Varsity from McMinnville in the
annual Homecoming clash on the
Quaker gridiron. Game time is
1:30 p. m.
Leading the Quaker offensive
attack is co-captain Dick Zeller,
200 pound Salem junior, who passes, punts, and runs for the Balesmen. Assisting fullback Zeller at
the quarterback post is Clint
Brown, also a junior co-captain.
Returning to Saturday's line-up
are freshmen Fred Newkirk and
Steve Ross, out last week with
sprained ankles.
The Quakers Saturday m a y be
without the services oi center Earl
Tyeksen, freshman, and guard Ted
Eichenberger, junior, injured in
preceding contests.

Newberg
Auto Parts

J. C. Penney Co.
Inc.

The first two points were scored by the George Fox team after
which Sherwood pulled out into the
lead and remained there for most
of the first half. Howevfer, the local girls managed to squeeze ahead
with a half-time score of 16-14.
During the second half the Quakerettes rallied, staying on the top
side of the score and finishing
33-22 over the Sherwood team.
Janet Hight, freshman from Amity, sparked the team with her
powerful spiking and speedy recoveries. Joyce Hoover, sophomore, led in number of points with
seven to her credit.
Winning over Sherwood was significant in that it w a s the first
time in two years the Quakerettes
have defeated that team. Also, it
was the first victory on the GFC

Quakers Drop 26-25 Tilt
The Linfield Jayvces
Friday
edged the George Fox Quarters
26-25 in an exciting, thrill-packed heartbreaker played on the
"Kitten" gridiron at McMinnville.

Simmon's 83rd Year

Clothing Needs for
the Entire Family

Dentist
Phone 237
Hester Bldg.

—

Newberg

C. A. BUMP
Physician and Surgeon

Phone 671

Phone 211
602 Va E. First St. — Newberg

L. H. PEEK, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon
115 H. Howard

Quality
Groceries, Meats and
Vegetables

Phone 2431

• Portraits

. . . For Bibles
. .For Books
For Gifts

• Camera Supplies
Phone 484

—

Newberg

TYLER S. SOINE, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon
Newberg, Oregon
Phone 3301 — 105 S. Meridian

With Distinction . . .
DANIEL E. WILSON,
D. C, N. D.

Better Book & Bible
House

BEATY FLORIST
720 S. River St.
Phone 3861

#£\

Newberg

Dentist
Wilcox Bldg.

Photo Finishing

—

DR. I. R. ROOT

Delicious Food at
Nap's Cafe
• Commercial and

Newberg

Optometrist

NAP'S ONE
(1)
STOP MARKET

Your Westinghouse Store
Sales & Service

—

DR. JOHN L. McKINNEY

Shop for the Best at

Shrock's Home
Appliance & Paint

420 S.W. Washington
Portland, Oregon
BEacon 2588
—
9:30-5:30
v

/

Chiropractic and
Naturopathic Physician
Phone 4745
806 E. First St. — Newberg

HOLLINGSWORTH - SMITH
Funeral Chapel

Special—Mattress and
Box Springs
$39.83 each

Phone 941

Scott and Rementeria
500 E. First St.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith

Buckley's Cannery
and Locker
Frozen Food Service
Custom Canning

DR. HOMER HESTER

617 First St.

501 First Street
Phone 4881

Volleyball Team Defeats Sherwood High
campus this season which entitled
the girls to a prolonged and exhuberent tolling of the victory bell
in Hester gym.
The lineup was as follows:
Left front: Lavelle Robison.
Center front: Janet Hight.
Right front, P a t Schroeder.
Left center: Rosemary Ramsey.
Right center: Karen Hampton.
Left back: Joyce Hoover.
Center back: Lois Burnett.
Right back: Pat Abbe.

Professional Directory

Phone 1711

Newberg

The Quakerettes chalked up
their first victory of the volleyball
season Wednesday, October 21,
against Sherwood high school on
the Sherwood court.

The tentative starting lineup
for Coach George Bales' squad includes: LE, Fred Newkirk; LT,
George Andrews: LG, Johnny Adams; C, Vic Barnick; RG, Bob
Field; RT, Ralph Cammack; RE,
Don Lamm; QB, Clint Brown;
LHB, Paul Vaughn; RHB, Bob
Chess; and FB, Dick Zeller.

BUTLER CHEVROLET CO.
Flowers for All Occasions

411 First St.

Cut Flowers - - Potted Plants
Corsages — Weddings, Etc.

Newberg

Phone 752

CHEVROLET AND OLDSMOBILE SALES & SERVICE

